The 190 posters ranked as the largest number presented at an MRS-I meeting. The poster presentations covered, among other topics, biomaterials, building materials, ceramics and glasses, composites, electronic materials, magnetic materials, metals, polymers, processing technology, thin films, materials characterization, and fracture. Prizes were awarded for the best posters presented. 
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The technical sessions elicited considerable academic interaction between the participants. One technical session was devoted exclusively to industry presentations, an idea conceived in order to bring about closer interaction and stronger links between the industrial sector and MRS-I. For more information, contact Secretariat, IUMRS-ICAM-1999, C-MRS Office, 7 Baishiqiao Road, Beijing, 100081, CHINA; email: lhd-dms@tsinghua. edu.cn; hanyf® public.east.cn.net; or cmrssecQpublic. bta.cn.net. Fax and Phone: Prof. L.I. Hengde, Tsinghua University, Beijing, +86-10-62771160 (fax), +86-10-627857(phone); Dr. Han Yafang, Beijing Institute of Aeronautical Materials, +86-10-62466925 or +86-10-62456212 (fax), +86-10-62451667 or 62452103 (phone); and C-MRS Office, +86-10-68428640 (fax), +86-10-68428640 (phone). The IUMRS-ICAM '99 website is http:/ /www.chimeb. edu.cn/ meeting / e_mrs99 .htm.
